CUMBERLAND HIGH SCHOOL
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

English as a second language (ESL)
Special ESL programs throughout the school at all levels coordinated by experienced and caring staff • Four ESL teachers • HSC ESL English course offered

Student support services
Korean and Chinese liaison officers • Merit award scheme

Language taught
Japanese

Special programs
Gifted and talented class • Leadership programs • Vocational education program • Careers and work experience programs • Computer classes • Partner school with Macquarie University • Instrumental music with a wide variety of ensembles, concerts, camps and tours • School theatre productions, musical and revue nights and art exhibitions • Debating and public speaking competitions • Sporting competitions

Special facilities
Instrumental studio and digital music studio • Photography and darkroom • Drama room and performance hall • Commercial hospitality facilities • Gymnasium • Extensive sporting facilities for football, tennis, basketball, baseball and cricket

Academic achievements – 2014 HSC results
In 2014, the HSC results were very impressive across the HSC cohort. • Our Dux achieved an ATAR score of 99 and we had an unprecedented number of students scoring an ATAR above 90 • Our international students also performed extremely well • Our top performing international student achieved an ATAR score of 98

Local area features
Carlingford is a quiet multicultural suburb 20 kilometres west of the centre of Sydney and about 30 minutes by train. The school is close to major shopping centres at Carlingford and Parramatta and has a very good reputation in the local community.